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PREFACE
A general discussion of the macroeytic anemias

will be presented to show th at all macrocytic anemias
found on routine blood examinations are not the

pernicious anemia of the Addisonian type.

of clinical importance as the majority

This is

or them are

curable and thus they differ widely from pernicious

anemia which requires constant therapy.

The anemias w11i be discussed on an etiological

basis when it 1s possible and a brief differential

diagnosis will be included.

Only those macrocytic anemias responding to the

antianemic principle will be discussed.
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Etiology of Macrocytie Anemia
Macrocytic anemia may be defined as one in which
there is an increase in the number of red blood cells
of the circulating blop._d,,, having a diameter greater

than 7.5 microns and a mean corpuscular volume exceed
ing ninety-six cubic microns.

SUch anemia may have

a color index which is one or greater.

The diameter

of the red blood cell is determined by measuring two

hundred red blood cells as they appear on the stained

film.

The color index 1s determined by div�ding the

per cent of hemoglobin by the red blood cells expressed

in percentage of normal.

The mean corpuscular volume

is determined by the packed volume of red blood cells
in a quantity of blood that has an anticoagulant.

After centrifuging at a high speed the packed volume
of red blood cells in percentage 1s read from the

graduated scale on the special tube.

This figure is

divided by the total number of red blood cells per

cubic centimeter and this result is known as the mean

corpuscular volume (52).
The normal blood formation will be included to
understand the basic mechanism.

According to Kracke

(31) all blood cells come from a single cell or the

heamocytoblast.

This 1s the stem cell and from this

one cell granular and non-granular cells and�-
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erythrocyte 1s formed •. Before the mature red blood

cell reaches the peripheral blood, there are many
changes made in the process of maturation.

The red blood cell or erythrocyte is formed

in the endothelial lining of the bone marrow.

From

the basic cell the following stages of development
take place:

endothelium cell, megaloblast, early

macroblast, late macroblast, normoblast, reticulocyte,
and erythrocyte.

In the normal individual this process

goes on uninterrupted so that the peripheral blood is
not altered.

Although it is understood t
. hat any type

of blood cell can appear in the peripheral blood

and each type is indicative of the pathology and the

type of anemia.

Anemias may be classified as to cell size and

color (44,63).

Th�re are two important stages in the

life of the red blood cell where alterations in the
formation will give a change in the size and color.

At the macrocyte stage the cell is large and has excess

color.

If this cell is not carried on to maturity,

it will remain this way and enter the blood stream.
As will be brought out later, it is at this stage that
the antianem1c principle works to carry the cell to

the normoblastic stage.

At the normoblastic stage

hemoglobin is formed and iron is needed.

This is
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the second important $tage and without iron the

cell is hypochromlc.

Thus one can tell the deficiency

by the size and color of the red blood cell.

Macrocytic anemias have been associated with
pernicious anemia since Addison described the con

dition in 1849 (12).

At this time it was called

Addisonian anemia, while later terms or pernicious
anemia and primary anemia were added.

These terms

were applied because the etiologJ: of the condition
and the treatment was not known.

The disease pro

gresses by relapses and remissions to a fatal out
come.

The clinicians were helpless in treating these

patients as nothin, �eemed to do them any good.

It can be said that.very little was known about

the etiology of macrocytic anemia and pernicious anemia
till the epoch work or Minot and Murphy in 1926 (56).

They found that feeding massive doses of liver either
raw or cooked caused an immediate response in the
blood picture o� all pernicious anemia patients.
-:-.;.;:

liver dosage was between 100�400 grams per day.

The

Although this was not pal.atable to most patients it

relieved all symptoms and improved the blood picture.
Following this discovery castle (6,7,B,9) did

extensive work on the achylia gastrica noted in
pernicious anemia patients.

The first of th�se
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works (6) involved the fe�ding of the contents of

normal gastric juice recovered after the ingestion
of beef muscle.

These patients were followed for

a ten day period and marked improvement was noted
in the blood picture.

This• response was obtained

without the use of liver.

In the following experi

ments (7,8,9) he studied the relationship between

the action of gastric juice and beef muscle without

being digested.

He found that beef muscle alone or

normal gastric juice alone would not cause the
characteristic response given by either liver or

gastric juice that had digested beef muscle.

The

other conclusion was that the reaction between these
two must take place in vivo and not in vitro.

Thus

the normal gastric juice did not contain the necessary

material without contact with beef muscle and beef
muscle did not give the response without contact with
the gastric juice in vivo.

These findings gave Castle

the idea that some factors were normally present in
the individual without pernicious anemia and these

factors were not present in pernicious anemia patients.
To this substance in the gastric juice Castle gave

the name the "intrinsic factor".

This work of Castle•s has been repeated by him
self and many other observers {10,11,13,14,19,20,54).
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The final properties of this intrinsic factor found
in gastric juice have been studied but the specifie
nature is not known.

It is a heat-labile substance,

but does not correspond in its properties to hydro

-chloric acid, pepsin, renin or lipase, it is salted
out by ammonium sulfate, is non-dialyzable, is not

removed by a Berkefeld filtration or destroyed by
exposure to alkali.

It is inhibited at a ph below

3.5, is active at 7.0, and is destroyed at 70-80

degrees cen_trigrade in one-half hour or by boiling
for five minutes, and it is inactivated by heavy
metals.

These properties are the same as found in

defatted hogts stomach that was used by Sturgis (54).
The nature of the material in the beef muscle

and liver was worked out by Castle and al. ·in the same
experiment. Formizine (19) found that the factor

was present in a 70-80 per cent alcoholic extract of
beef muscle.

In his series of expe�iments on liver

and beef muscle he was able to determine the nature

of the factor found in this protein food.

Autolyzed

yeast was also studied as when it reached with normal
gastric juice a therapeutic response in the blood
picture was noted.

are as follows:

The-properties of this material

It is twenty times as concentrated

in autolyzed yeast than in beef muscle, it is not
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destroyed by autoclaving fQr five hours at fifteen
pou nds pressure and it is separeble from the proteins
of yeast by eighty per cent alcohol in w:iich it is
soluble.

This material agrees wit1 the properties of

Vita.min B2 except that Vitamin B;'.1 is not destroyed
by hydrolysis rith dilute sulfuric acid and the liver
extre.ct is.

Because of t his observation, Castle (10)

considers the extrinsic factor relc, ted to Vitamin B?
if not a related form of it.

'T'his finding 1"ould agree

with the anemia in pellagre. vhich i.s a Vitamin B?
deficiency.
The fu nction of the liver in controlling blood
conditions has been known for sometime.

It •1·as first

believed that the p,·o,1uct of the intrinsic f.::ctor vnd
extrinsic factor must pass directly in to the blood
stream to be used immediately.

Rut beccmse of the

long time for pernicious &nemia to develop, it seemed
th.8.t the fE,ctor must be stored in t:1e liver.

This

conclu sion came frow the findings that extensive liver
disease occasionally gave a mEcrocyti� anemia, and
also thr, t true i>ernicious 8.nemia ran by rel2 pses 8nd
remissions.

�hus some of the

uct must be stored.

These findings were reached by Castle (IO', Stnrgis
(54), and �aden (?3).
In 1936 Castle (1�6) formu lated the equation

giving a m�crocytic anemia.

If F equals food factor;

G equals gastric factor; I equals intestinal function;
and LE equals liver extract then
F x

G = LE.

Trrus a macrocytic anemia will result if anything is
upset left of the equation.

v;ith this formula the

etiol�gy of all macrocytic anemias can be explained,
and the etiology of macrocytic anemia seems clear.
Raden 0?4) calls attention to
factors m2y be operating at once.

fc1ct

t :nany

Thus a p2.tient

may heve a mild deficiency of antianemic principle and
faulty iron absorption.

In this condition the

macrocytic h yperchromic cells would be neutralized
by th e microcytic bypochromic cells and the cell size
and hemoglobin cont�nt mey be '"''it:1in normel limits.
In proceeding to study the rare macrocytic
anemias other than pernicious E:nemia v1 e are faced with
this statement of Castle (1�) "Th'= differential diag
nosis of m2.crocytic anemia is more a nosological than
physiological moment.

Th e important factor is that

the clinical conditions 9robBbly

r::nd on the method

of pr·oduction or in the nature of the nutritional
defect involved".

.Anemias Caused by Lack af Intr:Lnsic "!?actor
'F'rom what has been said about the etiology of

macrocytic 2nemias it can be seen that the factor

or a defect in the stomach will cmlse a macrocytic
anemia.

This ane:nia results because of a lack of

the intrinsic factor vvhich will break the chain in

the formation of the antianemic principle.

we can

thus group together three main diseases giving a

macrocytic anemia on this one phase.

These

conditions are pernicious anemia; malignancy of
the stomach and patients �1th gastrectomies.

Pernicious anemia is the classical type of

the macrocytic anemias (58).

Through Castlets

work, it has been found that pernicious anemia
is usually associated with an achylia gastrica
(6,7,8,9).

with this wor k and subsequent studies

made by hi·'Il (11) it is now generally agreed by all

writers the t pernicious ane11ia results from lack
of this factor (2,15,17,41,49).

However,

it is known that a few cases of pernicious anemia

results without an achylia gastrica (41).

Yet it

is realized th.at th"� faulty action of the stomach
will not utilize the extrinsic factor.

�o far,

hov·ever, no one has been able to explain the cause
of the achylia g&strica and when this is explained

then the specific nature of the di.sease will be
known (60).

Pt present the pathology in the

stomach seems to be an atrophic gastritis (35).
Preceeding this pathalogical condition the gastritis
may have been of the acute or chronic type.
The symptoms of pernicious anemia are very slow
in developing.

Minot (36) found that the average

duration of the symptoms before the
patient entered the clinic vras 1.36 y ea.rs, and
at this time the patient was in severe relapse.
The typical patient v,i th pernicious anemia is
in late adult life, weak, complains of fatigue,
numbness, tingling of hand and feet, loss of
weight, and sore tongue and mouth.

In rare cases

the neurological sy mptoms preceed the symptoms
of ,reakness and lof'-s of a pre tite.

,,.,he two

outstanding symptoms are the glossitis and nervous
manifestations.

The glo,c:,sitis :may occur at any

stage of the disease but is noted �hen taking hot
food or food that is sharp in any v�ay.

By in

spection the tongue appears "beefy '' red with shallow
ulcers or pits on the end and side of the tongue.
The tongue appears smooth snd the pa;iillae are
atrophied.

At times t�e entire mouth and throat

·· ··· ··--------- - - - - --- - - -

may be sore.

Usually poo.r oral hygiene is found.

In the neurological symptoms there are much

varying from patient to patient, but the main

p&.thways affected are the posteri,::>r and lateral
columns of the cord.

Thi.s at times gives an ataxic

gait and may resemble tabes.

Reed (43) in his

review of sixety-four cases in this state found the
greatest improvement was made in the neurological
symptons, and that the lesions are not specifically
located in the cord but include a peripheral
neuritis.

The malignancies of the stomach and total

gastrectomies can be considered together as one
is usually followed by the other.

T he malignancies

may give either an aplastic anemia or macrocytic

anemia.

The blood count is low from the toxic

effects of the malignant lesion, and the early

metastasis to the bone marrow.

Willer (35) in

his report of three cases of malignancy of the

stomach and macrocytic anemia calls attention to

the fact thE, t the t,,,o concti tions can occur together
even thou1:;h they are ra.re.

His conclusions were

that both diseases had their origin in the stomach
and that achylia gastrica is pref.ent in both.

In

his case all had a preceding gastritis, which he

-- ---
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considered to be the caus� of the achylia gastrica ?
Ihich later developed the anemia and the carcinoma
was associated with the anemia.
Plummer (42) reports one case of carcinoma of
the stomach in a pE,tient ·Nith atrophic gastritis
and Addison's Anemia.

From this work on a patho

logical study the stomach shovrnd an atrophic
gastritis which had been present for some time. The
bone mErro�t" showed the typical hyperplastic,
megaloblastic cells.

This patient had had the

anemia before the carcinoma developed.

This report

shows that the macrocytic anemia can preceed or f
olloi" the carcinoma, 'Phich proves that the
carcinoma may cause a macrocytic enemia.
The effect of total gastrectomies gives a more
confusing result because the experimental work d oes
not agree with clinical exi)erience.

Shumaker (46)

did experimental gnstrectomies on dogs to produce
ma.c rocytic anemia follo,,, ing a gastrectomy. The dogs
did not develop macrocytic anemia unless there was
severe liver darn2,ge and then this occured in the
terminal stages of the disec,se.

The work was

inconclusive a.s it is believed th.at in dogs some of
the intrinsic factor mc1.y be produced in the
duodenum.

Fariss (17) states thc;t macr ocytic anemia
is so rare a complication that it should not be
considered becouse the iron deficient type is much
more common.

His study was made on nineteen cases

and he concluded that the deficient absorption of
iron

was

muc h

more

prominent

as

the hypochromic

anemias are found routinely�
Sturgis (53) reports cases of macr ocytic anemia
following gastrectomy.

In his findings the anemia

does not dev1:c:lop severe enough to give symptoms till
t·vo to five years following the gastrectomy. It
apparently takes this long for the principle stored
in the liver to be used.

It is his opinion that tne

anemia ·will be found in all patients if they live
long enough for the anemia to develop
and suggests this possibility for those cases where
t::1.e anemia is not found.

He also believed this to

be the cause of t:-1e pernicious anemia being so slow
in developing
The answer to the problem of whether macro
cytic anemia will develop from gastrectomy comes
from Fox and Castle (20).

In their

v,ork

they

found that man differs from other anima.ls in that
the intrin�ic factor in the stomach comes from the
cardia.

Since in t�e majority of g&strectomies,

unless complete, the cardia of the stoma ch is left;
tne intrinsic factor may still be present and the
anem a may not develop.

They conclude that this

factor plus ·;1,:hat is stored in the liver may
explain the presence or absence of macrocytic anemia
in malignancies of the stomach and follovdng gas
tree tomies.

The differential diagnosis of malignancy of the

stomach and gastrectomy is not difficult.

The

gastrectomy would be determined by the history and

tre&tment should be started early to prevent such a

complication.

Malignancy of the stomach could be

suspected by the history of dyspepsia, anorexia,
pain, vomiting and loss of weight.

If the malignancy

of the stomach was extensive enough to produce a

macrocytic anernia, it would be found on roentgeno
logic examination.

All of these macrocytic anemias will respond
to treatment with the an tianemic principle (38).
However, they are not curable and therapy must be
continued.

castle (12) thinks that little if any

improvement can be found in the blood in th�
malignancy of the stomach because of the depression
of the bone marrow by the lesion.
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Anemias caused by Lack_of Extrinsic �actor
Many nutritional diseases exist in the field

of medicine but only t;"o give the classical macrocytic
anemia.

Both of these diseases can be

con ° idered due to the lack of the extrinsic factor
as they v.ill respond to an adequate diet.

These

diseases are the sprue syndrome and pellagra.

For simplicity the sprue syndrome will be

used and 'Nill include coeliac disease,

idiopathic

steatorrhoea, non-tropical sprue and tropical sprue.
These othe-r names for the same fundamentel type of

disorders have been used and appear currently in
the literature.

HaFes (26) urges this clessifi

cation because the only difference in the diseases are

either in the age affected or the locality

of the disease.

Coeliac disease is found in

infancy, idiopathic ste&torrhoea in childhood,

non-tropical and tropical sprue affects adults with

the difference being in the geographical distribution.
The etiology of sprue is unknov.m (26,29) but
it may develop at any stage of life.

The essential

disorder seems to be faulty fat metabolism with

the resulting steatorrhoea wnich must be present

to make a correct diagnosis of sprue.

The

steatorrhoea is characteriz-ed by the passage of

large, p ale, fatty and gaseous stools.

This find

ing would indicate faulty absorption by the intes

tines of the procucts of digestion, and the anemia

developing would not be due to lPck of the ex
trinsic factor.

But the rap id response to adequate

diet, marmite, anahaemin, liver extract gives reason
to believe thet the faulty absorption developed

second (12,16,25,26,40).

If faulty absorption was

the main fa.ctor, the condition should not respond
completely even though the antianemi c factor was
supplied orally or paraenterally.

The diets in these p atients have all been
deficient in those foods containing the extrinsic
factor (l?,16,26,39,61).

The nature of this factor

still is unknovim and can not be specifically proven
to be related to Vitamin B.

Castle (10) believes

that the factor deficient in t,1er,e cases is Vi tc:min
B2 as it corresponds so closely to the chemical
nature of that vitamin.

11

'hether the deficient diet

alone is enough to cause the macrocytic anemia is
doubtful.

It c::.:.n be assumed t�t ·with the deficient

diet and the faulty absorption the macrocytic anemia
develops because all the extrinsic factor is removed
from the body.
1

Barris and Harris 25) believe that sprue and

pernicious anemia are allied nutritional diseases. He

also includes pellagra in this gr::mp.

He believes

that these diseases so closely simulate each other
that patients are often diagnosed according to the
disease com�on in that locality. This is rather
doubtful as many of the classical symptoms of sprue
are not found in pernicious ane�ia (12).

Among these

are the higher ratio of free hydrochloric acid, the
younger age of those affected, and the absence of
neurological symptoms.
Other common findings of sprue are fat in the
stool, dyspepsia, great weight loss, protruding
abdomen, diarrhea., sore tongue, roentgen findings
in the gastro-intestinal tract, and low calcium
and phosphorus in the blood.
Pellagra often shows a macrocytic anemia (37).
The etiology of this disease is definitely kno½n and
it is a dietary deficiency disease.

From this it

follows that any macrocytic anemia developing with
this condition w,)uld hove to be d'Je to the lack of
Vitamin B.

This vitamin is v,ater soluble, heat

stable, and is nicotic acid .

However, associated

�Ni th this disease is u21.ially o hLstory of c1.lcoho
lism and an inadequate in
stant taking of alco}lol.

ke of food '-''ith t he con

Spies ( 48) in his study

of pellagra found

that 63.3 per cent of the cases of pellagra showed
an ane:nia
.

Of these seventy-five per cent were

of the macrocytic type and the remaining were
microcytic hypochromic.

lr.'hy the 36.7 per cent

of the pellegrins did not sho
to determine.

1•.·

any anemia he was unable

Perhaps they v,;ere not

severly ill 1Mith the disease and then possibly.r the
blood picture might hs.ve been masked by a deficient
iron int&ke.

The symptoms of pellagra include weakness,

indigestion, insomnia, sore tongtie; the classical

symptoms being diarrhea, dementii:, and dermatitis.
The dementia is characterized by nervousness,

dizziness, mild depression, and delirlum.

The

dermatitis is a constant feature here as is

steatorrhoea in

the sprue syndrome
.

Harris (25) states that in some

cases the only difference between pernicious anemia and
pellagra is the dermatitis.

a rough,

The dermatitis is

tch erythema progressing to a hyperkera

tosis and is bilaterally symmetrical.

The com·:'Ilon sites

of the lesions are the bricks of hirnds, feet, forearms,
neck and face.

From this discussion it is �een that pernic

s

anemia, sprue a.nd pellagra are closely rel2 ted diseases
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even though the etiology_of e2ch is different.

p

case reported by qarris (25) ~ill be included here
where one individual st.owed Ell tr...ree conditions:

"In 1916 a pronounced Jellagrin,
mele, was found to have stomatitis,
ac!1lorhydri.s_, diarrhea, de-rrnGtitis and
mild mental depression ,xi th a red blood
count of 3,800,000. He made a complete
recovery following use of 6 c.c. of
dil~te hydrochloric acid in a pint
(500 c.c.) milk ~ith meals and three
hours after meals, con~ined ~ith high
protein ricl: vi tc rnin diet. i::re has
l'lcd no skin lesions of pellr-.gra since
1916. He had sore mouth, and a mush
diarrhea "hen he discontinued the diet
and dilute hydrochloric acicl. Th1.1s
his symptoms at one time re;,ernbled
sprue more than pellagra. ~:n 19?1
he returned to the clinic r. :. th no
symptoms of pellagra, but presented a
typical picture of pernicious anemia,
thc_t is, lemon yellow skin, v.·eakness,
achylia, &nd a red blood count of
1

l,POO,COO. A later count ~as 900,000.
He was transfused t~enty-one times

from 19?1 to 1926, usu&lly 'ith temporary benefit, and vas kept on a diet,
consisting lfrgely of milk, meats,
vegetebles, and fruits, a h~gh protein
rich vitamin diet. He gradually gre,r
;•·orse until it seemed th2t the end i·-as
near, •then in 19~6, i_1 inot c=rno ~turphy's
~ark csme out, liver wes added to his
di.et.
ire lH:ed liver End a '",e l.s rge
~Jantities of it, and his red blood count
rose in tv:o month.s to 5 1 500,.000, and
he rem2ined in excellent heLlth until
192:,6, v·hen he We,~~ killed in E cyr:-lone.
He now had the tyric&l r:icture of
pernicious anemiz, but ~as cured by
liver diet. Pever£1 times, both before and after he developed pernicious
anemia, he tried leaving off the dilute
hydrochloric acid v.i th the res1-,l ts that
he vYould have the spr:ue syrn1rome, sore
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mouth, and diarrhea,_ cons is +_;ing of
several l.E,rge, J ight-colored, mushy
stools a day."

Macrocytic Pnemi£ in Liver Disease
If the antianemic principle is stored in the
liver, it follows the: t a 1m:crocytic anem a vwvld
result from a severly damaged liver if tl�
factor could not be stored in such a liver.

�esides

the presence of the macrocytic anemia, this
condition might be an index of the pathology in the
liver.·
Goldriamer (22) in his ex1,erimen tel v.ork on
the liver in hematopioesis found that the
e.ntianernic 9rinciple

'NBS

stored in the liver.

From

his work he was able to reach the conc1Dsions:
(1) t he active :r:rinciple is in the liver

t,F.'O

montbs before birth, (2) the ·orirciple is pre
sent in all adequate treated pernicious anemia,
(3) principle is not present in all inadequately,
treated pernicious anemic. patients, (4) some
cirrhotic livers do not contain the principle.
Thus, it is a storage product rather th2n an
intrinsic part of the liver.
Wintrobe (64) f ound macrocytic en�mia in
32. 6 per cent of the cases v.ith 1 i ver disease.
In all cases the autopsy showed the pathology
to be cirrhosis nnd none of the cases had mac..,.
rocytic fanemia v:hen other pathology than cirrhosis

·was found.

The other types of anemia in diseases

of the liver 11.·ere hypochromic and there was an
associated chronic blood loss.

In his study he

found that the anemie v.1a s rarely severe and fre
quent remissions were common v:i thout treatment.
In his opinion the hepatic disease was of so
long a duration and so extensive that very little
liver tissue remained.

Thus the etiology was

extensive liver damage leading to faulty storage
and finally the using of t.11 the an tianemic factor.
Rov:ever, in another work of w1ntrobe (62) he found
that a clear cut response to liver was not always
noticed and in these cases there was some
distrubence of ga.stric furction.
Van Duyn (55) in his review of macrocytic
anemia. in liver disease showed that ma.crocytic
anemia occured in eighteen per cent of the cases
with cirrhosis and was never associated with acute
j2,undice (infectious) or cholelithia.sis.
He believed that the response to liver therapy V'as
a substitute for the faulty liver cells and the
therapy repl.:.ced that which could not be stored in
the liver.

The type of cirrhosis did not alter

the blood picture.

He concluded that the

macrocytic anem a wBs secon�ary to the disease

of the liver, and that the finding of free

hy drochloric acic was common enough to be of a
diagnostic aid.

v\rith these finding one should suspect that
macrocytic anemia should develop in livers v,ith
carcinoma either prim&ry or seco,:idery.

However,

the findings point only to cirrhosis of the
liver as giving a macrocytic ane�ia.
bility of t

The possi

s condition has been suggested (65).

The explanation for no cases of macrocy tic anem a
in carcinoma of the liver m ght be that the
patient does not live long enough for the anemia
to develop.

Sturgis (54) found that it took from

two to five y ears for the antianemic principle to
be completely used from the liver.
Koltz (28) in his study of fourteen cases
found that there was a persistEint echylia

gastrica in all of them, and that this was rele.ted
to the cause of the anem a as \Vell as the
condition of the liver.

Eis report is interesting

in the fact that in cirr hosis of the liver there
is very poor absorption of fat.
correlate this finding

1A

He 1.ras able to

ith the effects of

deficient fat soluble vitamins.

This was

especially true of Vitamin K wl1ich gave
insufficient -coagula. tion due to pro-

longed !)rothrombin time.

ThiE c•)ndi tion co11ld not

be corrected in most cases v•ith )arenterELl Vit-"+min K
therapy.

Thi� pointed again t,) faulty storage

of the liver cells due to the cirrhosis.
w1ntrobe (62) in his revie'N of eleven cases of
pronounced macrocytic anemia in diseases of the
liver found that remissions took place in five out
of eight where the observations (::ould be made.

.Also

the anemia was never severe compared to the gravity
of the patient's illness.

He did not consider the

anemia as a very serious complication of the disease
but felt that it 1,111as secondary t•:i the disease in the
liver.
'!�Tright (65) reports thet the blood picture in

hepatic cirrhosis is usually of the pernicious
anemia type.

But the response t::> treatment does· not

represent pernicious anemia clinically, and
thus should be called by a new term either per
nicioid or "pernicious-like".

In all his cases

excess alcoholism ',�as noted, free hydrochloric acid
absent in six out of eight ca ses and clinical
jaundice absent in a .1 1.

He believed that th e

anemia could appear in any stage of the disease and
would not point to any specific lesion of the liver
at a ny time.
and

The possibility .sh'"'uld be con:c:idered

treatment attempted �hen it develops.
Unfortunately, macrccytic &nemia does not
develop early in cirrhosis of the liver.
develops one can reasonebly ar�ume the

'Then it

1

pat hology to be cirrhosis which could be con
�idered as an added condition in tha t disease.
The history of alcoholism, dyspepsia, ascites,
hepatic facies, venules along the costEl margin
and an often palfable liver would be diagnostic
of the condition.

Van Duyn (55) states that any

patient with macrocytic c=;nemia and free
hydrochloric acid one should think of liver
dise&se.
These findings indicate that the macrocytic
anemia in liver disease is controllable with
treatment, but it must be reali�ed that both
conditions are irreversible.
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Macrocytic Anemj.a of Pregnancy
According to 8tuddeford (51~ there are three
groups of anem a occuring in pregnancy:

(1) phy-

siologic anemia. of pregnancy v·hich is a hydremia
occuring in normal pregnancy and is not~ true
anemia, (2) microcytic hypochrom c vd th the color
index below one and the blood pi~ture of a secondary anemia, (3) macrocytic anemia ,, i th a color
index above one and a blood picture which resembles
P.ddisonian anemia and many times can not be told
from it.
.About the first notice of this condition was
given by Findley (18) in 1918.

At that time, the

treatment for pernicious anemia or ma.crocytic
anemia was not knovm and it vras considered just
pernicious anemia complicated by pregnancy.

He

made the fol1o"-ing import.s.nt observations:

(1)

it became better after delivery· and (2) if it
developed in the first trisemester, the mother
vrnuld not live to mature the baby.
The etiology of this condition cr.n not be
determined for sure.

Apparently it i~ a true

macrocytic anemia bec&use the sternal bone m&rrow
is the s&me as pernicious anemia. and it ,Nill
respond to liver treatment (27, 59) •
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A lack of the extrinslc factor could be suspected in those localities ~here a diet inadequate
in protein is common.

Wills (61) and Russell (45)

are of the opinion that an inadequate diet is the
main cause.

These studies v:ere mEde in the tropics

and the Gold Co2st respectively and in these places
an inadequate diet is common.

In Russell ts study

an in tercurrent infection d th an inadeq_ua te diet
1

seemed to be the main cause, and untreated the
fatalities v:ere more than five per cent.

He did

not consider this a disease of pregnancy but
another disease associated vi th pregnancy.
found the sRrne results in her cases.

r-:rills

Yet the

diet was not changed follol·,:ing delivery and the
condition improved both vd th an<i ,d thou t the treatment.

This wovld indicE,te that the 2.ntianemic

principle was present all the time and the extra
demand of the fetus took the mi~imal supply.
Achylia gastrica is not fovnd routinely in
these patients (3,33).

From thE previous studies

made and mentioned 1 t is seen tr1&t achylia gastrica and atrophic gastritis are associated.
Atrophic gastritis is an irreversible condition
and it does not seem tho t dell very ·would c2.use
the change in the gastric secretion.

Ho~ever,

8tuddeford (51) found an achylia gastrica in his

patients.

It SE,ems that a more correct theory of this
condition is the extra demands of the fetus, for the
antianemic principle.

�llerton (21) ;

ay (33); and

1J

studdeford (51) suggest this as a cause.

(1) the

antianemic principle is in the liver tv:o
months before birth (FP) , (2) the onset is in
the last trisemester (3,5), (3) the b.sby does not
show the m2ternal anem a regardless of the
condition of the mother (33) and there i� marked
clinical imorovement in the mother follo,•ring
delivery (33,50,51).
It is enteresting to note th:0.t in the cases

described that a complete blood picture •as not

obto.ined unless iron v1as given and then the response

was faster than with liver alone (�l, 50,51).
one

No

hes been able to explain this but it is a

clinical observation.

'f'his. finding makes the last

trise,1ester haz8rdous beco.use the red blood cell

could appear normal in size and color due to the

deficiency of both iron and the antianemic
principle (94.)

This condition differs from ;:ernicious anemia

in that it is associated with pregnancy, there are
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no neurologicsi.l symptoms, and there is immedia.te
recovery-~following delivery.

However, this condi-

tion must be recognized \~~hen it develops and treated
rapidly because of the complications associated
with it.

These complications are the maternal

mort&.li ty

v. ·hen

the ec,se is untreated, the high

incidence of rJrema ture labor and premature babies

(51,61).
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Macrocytic .Anemia_ of Diphyll obothrium la tum
Diphyllobothrium latum is a fish tapeworm that
has for its host man, dog, cat and infrequently in
other mammals.

Man becomes infected v1ith the tape-

worm by eating heavily infected fish tha.t is not
thoroughly cooked.

This disease is most common in

Furope in the Northern Temperate 7one around the
Baltic Sea.
of its host.

The adu1t v:orm lives in the intestine
Associated with this infection in man

is the iJresence of a macrocytic ane·riia..
Very little ~ork has been done on this condition
in America and it is not common here.

some writers

do not consider it an anemia sirrilr-:r to pernicious
anemia.

Castle and Minot (1?) state ''ThFt it is

doubtfl.:11 if tllis macrocytic anemia is anyt:hing more
than an associated factor with the infestation of
Diphyllobothrium latum."
Birkeland (4) in his extensive review of the
literature hes made the most research of the J.mer-

ican authors.

In his opinion the majority of per-

sons ,d th tepev.'orm sho 11 , no effects of the disease

or the blood condition, and in some cases there
vmuld be clinical rnanifes ta tions 1ri thout the macrocytic anemia.

He found an achlorhydria in eighty-

four per cent of th~cases and in the remaining
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cases the gastric acidity 1"as belDw normal.

'T'he

gastric acidity returned to normal in 1/3 of the

cases after removal of the tapeworm.

He believes

that the tapeworm is an etiological factor in
causing the anemia b1Jt not the sole f2ctor.

In

some case~ the anemia ret11rns to normal after the
expulsion of the worm and in others this is not
the case.

His conclusion was the: t the macrocytic

anemia was not a true pernicious anemia but was
of the abortive tyr,e and must be considered such.
Silvestroni (47) injected Bothriocephalus

extract's into animals trying to produce the mac-

crocytic anemia.

The anemia was a bypochromic

character in that it resembled the anemia produced by the injection of pyrodi:r:e and pyrogallol

and other blood poisons.

Never did he obtain a

syndrome similar to the pernicious anemia seen
in man.

In another experiment he injected into

human being with the piphyllobothrium latum
infection and the macrocytic anemia a lipoid
extract of Bothriocephalus.

In these cases there

was a transitory decrease of the m1mber of erythrocytes and a rise of the color index.

When the

same material ~as injected into patients ~ith

pernicious anemia and normal individuals they did

not respond in the

SGme

way ,t.

Re found slso that

extracts of �rseniae would also give the same results
but not as intensely.

In the review of

hi!: cases he only found hyperchromic, macroc;1rtic
anemia in tv:enty-six of his thirty-seven cases,
a nd free hydrochloric was rarely found.

The presence

of hydrochloric acid was vsriable in the same patient,
as it was shmm to recur during treatment vd th liver
even thou g 11 the worm ,1,a s present.

1:Vith this

condition and the results of the above :'ork he
1

believes that ,Di-c:,hyllobothrium 1atum is not the
causative factor of ;:,erniciou� Ememia
but represents only a supporting factor, which brings
out a pre-existent patho]ogica l condition, and the
term of pernicious Rothrioceph&lus anemia should be
discarded and the terms of hyperchromic anemia in
individual ''iith Bothriccer.:hE'lus infestation should be
vsed.
Von Bonsdorff (56) in Finla nd has done thB most
extensive 1r:ork on this anemia, especially on the
retlculocyte response in p2. tients after the rernoval of
the 11:orm.

li'rom his study of f)urteen cases he was

able to come to the follo�ing conclusions!
1)

The pernicious anemia do to infestation V'ith

Diphyllobothrium ls tum agrees in nll essentials '.•·ith

the cryptogenetic type of Il,,�r::iicious anemia in
regard to clinical picture, hematological changes,
and the composition of the bone marrow.
2)

The

pev!orm anemia cc>n be cured "Yith

liver OL' stomech 1,reparE1tions y·hich indicc;tes the
antianemic principle was not t��re bef�re.
)
3

The anemia can alRo be cured by expulsion

of the v,or11, which im9lies that the orinciple must
have been there before.
4)

Fourty-eight hours after expulRion of the

worm, a change in megaloblastic proliferation can
be seen in the bone marrov.r .
)5

It 1flas not possible tc, confirm any obvious

correlation between the amount of gastric juice
and the occurrence of free :r;drochloric acid on the
one he.nil and the intensity of the regeneration after
removal of the Torm on the other.
6)

The etiology of this condition is not proven

by this work, but it seems the t the _pri::iciple is
imnediately avail&ble to the p1:, tient u9on the
expulsion of the worm as remisEion preceeds at the
rate of about 108,000 red blooa corpuscles per day.
In another experiment (57� Von Bonsdorff
attempted to correlate the gastric findings in
patients •'ith pernicious anemia bot'.1 with and mith-

out infestation '"ith Diphyllobothrium la tum.
This included a study of nineteen patients, and
it was inspired by Castle, s ,·,ork on the intrin sic
factor in the g&stric juice.

He agreed with

Goldhamer (r2) thct the lack of gastric juice in
pernicious anemia is quantitative rather than
qualitative.

In Von Bonsdorff study he f.::mnd that

free hydrochloric aci< was pre�ent in sixteen per
cent of the cases which ranks tigher than E:ny study
Re found that free

:;1ade of pernicious anemia.

hydrochloric acid could be found in all cases
following expulsion of the 1''0rrn.

'Phis differs from

,;er!licious anemia which seldorn show free hydro
chloric acid in relapse.

His sJmmcry to this v,,ork

broug ht the follovring facts:
1)

The intrinsic factor c;;n be found in all

cases of Dipl}yllobothrium 12 tum v.'ith rnacrocytic
anemia.
?)

The etiolog y of the macrocytic anemia in these
cases must be from the

pe''!Orm taking the

factor.

The symptomatology of this condition is rsther
vsgue.

The comwon complaints 2re disorders of the

digestive tract, vague nervous lisorders,
m2lnutrition, weight loss but thi::> poritive
diagnosis can
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only be m2de by finding ,the ova or proglottids
in t;:1e feces.

Macrocytic Pnemia.. in :{ypoth yroidism
Hypothyroidism is a constitutional affection
due to an insufficiency of the thyroid gland
characterized by a myxedemat::ms condition of
subcutaneous tissues and men t2J sy111ptorns with
atrophy of the thyroid gland.
Clinically the condition of hypothyroidism
may be diagnosed ·with out blood studies and me.ny
cases are treated and cured ·without any st11dy
of the blood.

For this reason v,e can assume that

many cases of hypothyroidism have a.n anem a of one
type or another and it is never diagnosed.
Lerrnan (32) states ''That anemia is a common
finding in myxederna, and is more common in those
showing

101\

gastric anacidity".

I n his findings

the anemia mc:,y be of the pernic Lous r,nemia. type or
the secondary type v:ith the latter being much more
common, but both types v:ere much more common in
those patients showing lovJ g2.stric acidity.
I t Tas his opinion the t the lov acid altered both
the production of the intrinsic factor and the
absorption of iron.

I n t�'lis study of cases the

anemia may precede or- follow myxedema and show
no effect from therapy of the myxedematous con
dition.

Both types of anemia were found in his

cases, and in some thev wera�Doerimposed on each
other.

He thought thEt the only possible mechanism

for the developm•:•nt of the macrocytic anemia ·was
t:ie sustaining action of t:iyroxin on the bone marrow
as other f.s.ctors were not altered after trea t:nent
,�i th thyroid.

In the treat.'nent of this condition he

found that a normBl blood !Jicture was m2 in tc=:ined by
the use of thyroid alone or the use of the antianemic
principle.

The duration of treatment was much

longer when the thyroid extract was used.

In his

opinion the treat::nent for t he macr·:>cytic anemia of

myxedema was thyroid extract plus liver.

Means (34)

believes that pernicious anemia may

res emble hypothroidism and vice versa.

He presents

five cases in which four out of the five definitely

had a pernicious anemia blood rictvre.
were treated with

These cases

thyroid and the liver princip1e.

A rapid clini cal response was obtained in both
conditions

and the blood picture did not s ho'1, a

relapse after thE· myxedema taus condition had been
cured.

H ovrnver, he noted improvement in the blood

picture with the use of thyroid alon;:�.

He felt that

the Cfrnse of this condition was the action of
thryoxin on the bone marrow and the general
metabolism of the body.

Gastric anacidity wa.s found

was found in some patients, but the diets did not
shov: any deficiency to point to the cause being
lack of the extrinsic factor.

The differential diagnosis betvi,reen myxedema

and pernicious anemia should not be too difficult.
In myxederna there are symptoms of mental

dullness

with positive neurological findings, increase in

bulk of the body, dryness of thH skin, and all
features are g enerally coarse.

The labor,� tory

findings are h igh blood cholesterol, lov;: basal
metabolism rate and some gastric acidity.

n3gn

Corne1ent

From the readings and discussions of the mac
rocytic

anemias

responding

to

the

antianemic

principle, the author cnn make these comments:
1.

All macrocytic anemias discussed �ill
res oond to the antianemic nrinci ule ·which
is ;pecific for this condi�ion.

2.

No single factor seems respons ible for
the macrocytic anemia in ench disease.

3.

The macrocytic anemias resulting from
lack of the intrinsic factor or from faulty
storage req�irP co�stant t�erapy.

4.

If macrocytic anemia is found in liver
disease, the besic pathology seems to be
cirrhosis.

5.

In macrocytic anemias of pregnancy,
Diphxllobothrium latum, and hypothyroidism
the anemia results from these conditions and
vvill respond to the antianemic 1 1rinciple,
but will �ot be cured till the main
pathol�gy is removed.

6.

In the macrocytic anemia of pregnancy iron
plus the antianemic nrinciple �Jst be given
to obtain a normal blood Ticture.

7.

The macrocytic ;mem a is not the main
pathology in the2e diseases other than
pernicious anemia.
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